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!A. Proclamation relating to the Articles concluded be
tween His Majesty, and the Government of Algiers. 

C H A R L E S R. ! : 

W Hcf-eas, by the late 4rtic|es\ of Peace conclu
ded between His Msjesty,and the'Government 

-of'xAlgiirs, His Majesty out of Hi^ftoyalCkre 
of the Persons and Estates of His Subjected 
agree and provide, That none of hjs Subject* 
employed or trading in any Enlist) Ship qtVef-

sel, mould for the future be taken and sold as Slaves, or hjs or, 
their Goods made Prize by any or the S&bjt'cts ofthefaidGo
vernment of -Algiers; And alio,that any of His Majesties Sub
jects going in Foreign Ships, as Passengers onely., aodi having 
Autbentick Passports testifying the fufne, stiould have the like 
freedom for therrRersons and (Sobds aboard such Foreign ships': 
And whereas His Majesty is informed, chat divers of His Sub
jects, contrary to the effect and true meaning of the said ̂ Trea
t y , do take upon them to colour and conceal the Ships of 
foreigners, with, whom the said Government of ^Algier is in 
"War, and to that end do either wholly Navigate the Ships of 
such Foreigners, or Otherwise serve in the same as Mariners of 

, Soldiers : Which wav of proceeding, as it doth for'the present 
administer jarc cause of Complaint from the said Government 
of -A'gier, so will it in a short time (if not prevented) endan
ger the Security intended by the said Articles for the Ships,Per-

: ions and Estates of His Majesties Subjects: His Ma jefty doth 
therefore by this His Royal Procl»mation,ftrictly forbid all His , 

Bbjects, that they do not for the future Navigate the Ships br 
sstIs of any Foreigners in yVar with the said Government,, 
t presume to serve in rhe same either as Mariners or Sol^ir. j 

lers. And His Maj-sty doth hereby further JJeclare, "That if 
.Any Offenders,'contrary to this His Royal Proclamation,"stall ! 
betaken, His Majesty will not require any Release of their "Pet-

.Sans oT'&sta'e j from the said Govsrbrient of Igie'e j lirtr that 
they "must e lec t ro be excluded ( as they were intended ) out* 
of the benefit of the said Articles $ His Majesty ajfo strictly 
charging such persons as shah hereafter go as Passengers in 
"foreign* Ships or Vessel-?, to take care that they feave Passports 
-with thcm,si*ned by His Majesties proper Ministers-is England, 
.or His Ministers or Consuls -abroad, expreRing tjtte-iN*»,i'nft's of 
their Persons, a,nd the Contents jpd Qualities of their.Gpods, 
at their Perils. 
Given at Our Court at White hast, this'Tw.o aijd'fcwen-

rieth day of December 16y%. In the Seven and twen
tieth .year of Our Reign.' 

A Proclaihation touching Pastes anebSea^briefs. 

- C H A R L E S R. 

H I S Majesty having taken into His Royal Consideration i 
the' manifold Evils arising from the Liberty taken by His 

Subjects Trading intothe Mediterranean Sea, of employing the 
Parses or Sea-briefs granted for the seewring the Ships and Ves
sels of H's Subjects,." the Protecting and Securing; FcVei|n j 
Ships and Vestds j to His.Majesties great diflionour,the offence : 
oMiis Allies, find, the prejudice *f the Trade and .Navigation : 
e,f this Kingdom, Is Gwcioivfly .pleased by this His Royal .pro
clamation, (with the Advice of^His Privy Council ) to Pub* 
lifh and Declare, That no Passor Sea-brief whatsoeVe*>.wliich 
bears Pate before or since the First day of January last , shall 
•remain in'force any longer than until the First dayof Af>* iieift 
ioming • His Majesty .having been skated to Direct, $Mt 
other Passes in the form now established, jsjhallupqn p*n\j(nA, 
«nd without Charge, be dtliYered.sort.nl7 the Secretary qf th* 
Admiralty of i^U-id for the tirne being, tothe^ame^ \h-
tetested therein, upon Security by them gjvr-n, for deh,v*-nj)£ 
theirtsoraier Passes within SixMoneths after their rccCivifig 
such new ones. And His Majesty deth also further Declare, 
That no Pass or Sea-brief 'hereafter to ue-ertuMfo) (ssavWg 
inhere the Ships to which tlie saii P*iC*ss« shali be so granted, 

shall be boupd to GAmy, ox the East or yfell lAdfes,,and so ex** 
prest t6 be in the Body of the said Pas )' shall remain in foyce 

-longer than for the'space of one entire.ttkrftoSn the day of 
the Date thereof j And that all Passes and Sea-briefs from 
henceforth tobe granted to the fcfaigs and Vessels of His.Maj^r 
sties Subjects Trading in-the Mediterranean Sea,£hall be Prints 
and Indented in the fame form wherein the'y were heretofore: 
Issued by Hi-. Royal H^hriefs, Jam-Pu\ie of tor(, when'tdrd 
High Admiral of "EugUnrif w'ith the, Day, iMoneth' and Year of 
thejr respective Dates expressed therein,in words atle|igtb,arid 
not in (figures j Md tjaat such Passes or Sea-briefs afjhalj be 
produced after the saidFt't'fe day 6F Maynektsm any other-
Form, fliall be Deemed, and' are hereby Declared Vo d, and of 
none effect t And HM said Majesty doth strictly Charge 'and 
Command all persons concerned, to take notice of His Royal 
Pleasure herein Dedare^ar-d t9 yield â ll ^ue Qbedtence there
unto, at their Perils/ ' ' " ' *,'.". ' 

Given aY Our £ourt at ffbitehatt, the Two arid fwen-
t jeth day of December 1,075. In the Seven ar\d twen
tieth year of OurReign. . . ' , ' " ' • ' * 
Naples, Decemb. f Here are arrivedivye Dmc;h Mert 

of War and four Tenders, part of Lieutenan|,Ad*riiral 
de Rfiyte.fe Squadron, being the fame which we told yoit 
ia our last were at CagiiAri ia Sardaignia, and we tnay' 
now expect: ljere likewise Lieutenant-Admiral! de Ruyter 
with the rest of hisjhips very suddenly., 'she ^fitnet 
of MonfefA/chio is novGat Palermo, nothavingatpre
sent with hirri half the number »f ships he carried from 
hence, j*he rest having been lost or dispersed in bad 
.weather. From MejftnA they write, That they begin a* 
gaiq to have sorne wjnt of Provisions, and that they are 
in great expectation of a (upply from France,. We seem 
Here much troubled, that Don $uan of 4ustr'tahas de
clined fus journey to these parts being much 4.sired by 
tlje generality of tfie people, 

Florence, Decemb. 19. The only new? we have this 
week.frorn Naples, is of the arrival -there of 'nine Dutch 
ships of ste JR^tcr's/SquadrQti^iindertke command ofa 
V,ice-Adniirai, r̂ tiey h,avting parted from de* Ruyter at 
Cadi*x,wh^rehe rerpajnedafjier thetrijtoGpnyoy some 
Spanish i^iivs to SArdaigniA., , 

Fjancfort, Decemb' a>. Our Letter^ from France 
giving us an account, that the Most Christian King is 
,riesqlvje.fl tp take, a jourpey to wards ̂ heRbJ^ab. out the 
latter .end of pe&r,uArr,qx$he beginning of Mf-Sht the 
.$pec,uia.tiyeshavelra.ised sitluch discourse t'hereuppn, and 
,ma;ke various eppjectures concerning r̂ hat Kings .designi 
whichifbrne apprehuidto be upon strasburgh, pther* 
upon^iiirj'j^&c. 4W4P19s.-$•?& AJari^s, and ^hepre
parations the Frenchmake in Atfasia, theJV^gl^ratesof 
^rass>u,rgbTeern -tô opifĉ ^ upprathemsclyestp be,particu-
jarly concerned, ai*--̂  thqrffpre we are.told ii|iiit theyihav;e 
fens 411 Express,toyienpty, tp repreie^iipthebBoiperor 
t,he dangertthat.th<reate4\s. thern, and theii; pw-n .inability 
tp defend thjr^elves,4ntcaset:fcey fbould b? stacked by 
tI\eJFrjcnc|i, and to define c^rerna)»bet3fe*!no^,iMlir f<K 
^ r i t y j ^ c h t h e tistm kMs&t theXmstmU^ us>,i> 
5*qry;̂ e,lJ.prp îded for, ^bey^having as^dentfpree-ac 
hanitrjp^pppCeanyattetii^t.o^theEuepy, and,part;jicj*-

[ la,rtyfthat!n cj*,seQf n^<3fner.4if<r/w|^,can MfeM, 
dayesdrawa Body of 8000 As en together. 

fslfg^ E$£c$h.%4;.i%omStra>sburg of the *o in* 
stant they wfit«, Thai M Ssblcstddt there are 3»joo 
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trench Sol4icn»who>"together with the Inhabitants and I 
^ o o ^ p f the Neighborhood, work constantly on the 

\Fartineitions. TneFrench'of Brifac have finally set 
the whole Cduatrey of Brisgovia under Contributions. 

. In our last we told you that ia large Boats had been 
brought to Brifac, which the French had caused to be 
built near Baste, these it seetris they of Strasburg appre» 

r Jwnd the French intend to make use of, for the destroy
ing their Bridge. The Marquis de Grana is no# here, 
tie hath demanded, that this City mall provide 2000" 

^Sacks pf Com for the Emperors scryice, to which our 
Magistrates have only answer ©dy that they must jfifft cpito 
suit the Commonsin the matter. -... _,,! ,. •; 

; 'promf tbe. Canlp-before Wifmar,sDeemb.,16. Thej 
-? ,King.of Denmark (laving/fioth several Prisoners recei4 
, ved information t*h|c ^ount CpningtmArk, was with; a 

•j.jjj^^Œojiy- of Suedes in and near Malcbin, with in-: 
^^m^xns-to.watch his opportunity to fetid some relief to 
' !tM;.jfe%'ged., commanded G'enera^rjr*»(/«/__f,to march 
•-;*®stp. wfell nine Regiments of Horse, and two of Dra-
. goonsjmaking""togetherabout 3000t*;en, befits. 1600 

jRrankenbkrghs, under the command of the Count of 
•••" fiontburg, whom he was. to join ; his orders were, to 

march towards the Enemy, aud asopportunity offei'd, to 
i attack them, or otherwise to have a watchful eye upon1 

themj and to observe their motions: But the Enemy it 
seems having had an account of the, march of our Troops, 

"did not think fit to expect them,butseparaung.them-i 
selves into several Bodies,retired, part" through the Pass 
of Demgx, ten, and part through that of Pemmin and 

"Tribnits (they having again fortified thoseParTe\) into' 
'•• Pomeren; General Arensdorf is at present aCMAlchin,. 
where fee will remain some days, to dscover t®s Eafemres! 

* farther intention, and to keep them from taking their! 
Winter-ejuarters in Mecklenburg, which r-V said'they 

' aiuch aim at, for that the Countrefj of Peme'r en is quite 
eaten up. As to the Sirge,we cannot gireyou as yet 
tke account you may probably expect of an Assaults the 
ill weather being the great obstacle, 3nd serving at the 
fame time to give the Besieged great encouragement, 
they believing we fliall be after all foreed to raise the 

' Siege, which the King has resolved he will not do, what
ever i t cost. ' 

Lubeek, Decmb.iZ. We have setters from the Da
nish Camp before Wifmar-, of the 16 instant, which ad
vise us, that the bad weather had hindred the making the 
general Assault that was intended on the 15 instant. 
Several wounded Soldiers have been brought hither 
from the sard Camp. The Suedes, us we understand, 
hare again taken possession of the Passes of Demmin, 
Demgarten, and Ribnits. They demand of the City 
of Rostock tire fame Contributions they pay to the 
Dane'. 

Hamburgh, Decemb.20. TheDants we hear are 
much concerned that Wifmar holds out so long and that 
they are obliged, amidct the rigors of the scason,to carry 
on the Siege of a place so strong, and so well defended ; 
for though they seem not to doubt but they shall be Ma
sters of the place at last, yet it is feared the Army will be 
extremely harassed and weakne&and not in a condition 
to take the Field again till" late the next year, which may 
be of great prejudice to the afftirs of the Confederates. 

HAgiiftDecemb .24. The late stprms have again made 
"some preaches in the Dikes about Uotth-HoUaAd, where 
it's said most of the plain Countrey lies under water. 
On Saturday last the States of Holland separated for 14 
dayes, haviftg resolved tp raise'twice the 200TA Penny 
towards the defraying the Extraordinary charges of the 
next yeW. We are told that the States have given leave 
to some of their Officers t©*go and serve the King of 

Denmark in Mdmay, where it's said that'King has Men 
enough, but wants good Commanders. Monlieur din- ** 
genberg, Ambassador from the King of Denmark, hatk 
lately given in a Memorial to the States General, in 
which he desires the Treaty of Neutrality concluded 
some time since with theDuke of Hanouer, may he mi** 
tied by them and their Allies. The 2 2 inttant was per
formed the Solemnity of the Interment of the hue 
Princess Dowager of Orange, in the manner we told you 
in our last. The Lettersfrom Hamburgh just now ar
rived, sey, that thebad weather hadhindred the Dates 
froinTOKing.the Assault they had intended on the 15 in
stant, The Danish and Lunenburgh Troops increase 
daily in the Neighborhood of Care 1st At, and seem, not

withstanding the:season, resolved once more to attack 
that Fortress. 
, Ditto, Decembj. 27. The season seems to be the great-
est Enemy the Danes' before Wifinds haye to con-sbac 
with j we are assured that the Army is very mach weak-
nedj'and the Soldiers very much out of case. And this 
day there comes a report from ArrMcrdam,thn the King, 
leaving the Siege, to his Generals, was returning to Co
penhagen. The 24 instant the Prince of Orange parted 
hey-cc to his hpuie at Seestdike, with intention to pass 
8 or JO,dayes there. '' , 

Swaniey,Decepb. 20. B/a Vessel arrived here this 
morning, we have advice of the arrival of a Vessel of 
60Tuns belonging to London,and bound from Lisbon' 
to Bristol, at WAtermouth, having lost all her Cables artd 
Anchors in the late storms j and of another ihiplike-
wise^corttingfrom Lisbon, an-̂  belonging to London, that 
was|pifat Sea t-tie last week, the Men that were on board 
her saving-been laved by anorher Vessel that hapned to 
benearher. Seveial Casks of Tallow and Ruggi have 
beeti within these few dayes driven alhore about jo-
mile's from heneej, which makes us sear some Jrifl) Vessel 

. hath been cast away thereabouts. 
PlimoUth, Deccmb- 21. The winds for these eight 

dayes past have been very tempePuous; we have advice 
of a Vessel belonging to Ostend, laden with Chesnuts* 
being cast away on this Coast; and of another lost upon 
the ]ste of Scilly, the Men all drowned except four.v We 
are likewise informed that several Wrecks have been seen. 
floating at Sea near Falmouth. 

Tarmouth, Decenth* zz. Notwithstanding the late 
high winds, we have not in the least suffered in our 
goods or stiips, only a Newcastle lhip riding at Anchor 
in our Road, the Master and four of his Men came 
alhore in their Boati to get Carpenters here to help 
them in some work on Board ; and having got two, to
wards evening returned towards their ship, but the 
wind blew so hard, that they could not fetch it*, 
but were driven out to Sea, so that they are given foe 
lost., Last night arrived here a Pacquet-Boat from Hol
land, the Passengers tell us of several ships that have 
been lost on these Coasts. 

Advertisements. 

W Kereai Lieutenant-Colonel Hemy Pilhjttgton hath dis
persed several Papers in many. Counties of this King
dom in the nature of a Brief, pretending the fame to be 

granted under the Great Seal, and dated the loos June laft: 
Tbese.are togivcNotice to all Ministers and others,That no 
such Brief hath passed the Great Seal, but the same is a Coun
terfeit Brief, and Forged. 

LOst on Friday last, D»cemb, 14. from the Earl ©f Sufix** 
•lodgings in the Privy-Garden at Whinhall, a small white 

Spaniel Bitch with Liver co'our Ears and Spots, being some-
thina b»r« under the Throat, a very small Head with a white 
streak down the Forehead. Whosoever can give notice of herS 
and bring her to the Countess of Sussex at Whitth&U, shall have 
two Guinies Reward. 

Prin^dby The:titmomb in the $woji-\6 7 5. 
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